The aim of this study was to assess the influence of mental training on the increase in attention and manual response in certain athletes (skiers). The subjects within are samples are aged 12±5 and 16±1. The athletes who participated in this study are part of ski groups within School sports clubs. The experimental group comprises athletes from Gheorgheni, Baia-Sprie, while the control group includes of athletes from Topliţa, Sibiu, Predeal and Sinaia. We applied the ACRM (focused attention with manual response) test, because it provides information on the ability of remaining focused during activities with imposed pace and with dynamic field of observations. We conducted these tests after applying certain mental training techniques in the experimental group and after comparing the scores with those obtained by the control group. For the analysis, we used the SPSS 15.0 software. For the comparison of means between the groups of subjects, we applied ANOVA for the VP, EP and EX posttest measurements. The purpose was to determine whether the two groups have similar scores before the intervention. We applied mental imagery techniques on certain components of alpine skiing technique, based on hand-eye coordination. We also calculated a t test for dependent samples for VP, EP and EX, in posttest, to the end of establishing whether the intervention led to any alterations. The means and standard deviation for VP are as follows: for the control group 10.00±6.04 and for the experimental group 4.04±3.85; for EP test, the values for control group are 18.54±9.12 and for the experimental group 9.83±4.40; EX -the values obtained for the control group 0.86±0.07 and for the experimental group 0.92±0.05. The values for (t) Student Test were the following: for VP t=4.074, p<0.000; EP t=4.203, p<0.000; EX t=3.279, p<0.002. Considering both the comparative analysis of scores to the tests.
Introduction
Anticipation, also known as windup -release, is a technique used mostly in linked, short radius turns. Although inklings of the movement pattern can be seen in pictures of skiers from the 1950s and earlier, anticipation became commonly visible in the skiing of world-class ski racers in the mid-1960s. To this day, it remains a fundamental element of advanced short-turn technique (LeMaster, 2011) .
In skiers, it is important to respect the following technical aspects, suggested by Warren, S. (2006, p. 99) , with regards to practising pole-planting -wrist movement. A strong pole -plant comes from a small flick of the wrist -the movement does not come from swinging the arms. Standing still, practice, moving the pole backwards and forwards with the wrist only. When it feels right, try the exercise while skiing. In the following lines, we will explain the importance of hand and arm position. One of the most common technical errors in skiing is dropping the inside hand, which pulls the skier's balance away from the outside ski. Another common problem, raising the outside hand, usually has some effect. Watch the inside hands of World Cup skiers, particularly in the toughest turns. The inside hand is at least as high as the outside hand, and reaching in the same direction. The best skiers in the world strive for quiet, level arms. Those whose arm discipline is less than perfect usually admit that they would ski better if their arms did not move around so much. Limiting arm movement is of the basic training of all great skiers, who at some point in their lives have done countless drills to develop quiet, balanced hands. Try to keep your inside hand in your field of view at all times. Better still, work to keep both, hands at the same level, with forearms parallel to snow. Avoid the common problem of reaching forward with your downhill hand to plant your pole when your inside hand drops. Doing so pulls your downhill shoulder and hip forward, flattening your outside ski. If your hands are always up, level and in front of you, you will hardly have to move your downhill hand to plant your pole in the right place at the right time (LeMaster, 2011).
Problem statement: the capacity of combining/recombining complex mental images is determined by specific proprioceptive and kinaesthetic information processing (Grosu, 2012) . We selected several drills that we applied to the experimental group within the physical training program. Hand on the hip and hand in the air: this drill is excellent for sensing the moment for edge release and initiating the subsequent turn. To perform this drill, place your downhill hand on your downhill hand on your downhill hip and raise your uphill hand in front of your uphill shoulder. Repeat this movement several times. We also present other drills, such as carved turn with hands on knees; long leg, short leg; advance railroad track; traverse edge change; outside pole drag: to perform this drill, assume an engaged stance and extend your arms to the sides, holding your poles like swords. In the fall line, reach over the outside ski and etch an arc in the snow with your pole tip and your skis (Fellows, 2011) .
To help develop solid, quiet arms, this exercise is effective: tie a 5-foot (1.5 m) piece of string into a loop. Put your hands in the loop, hold them far enough apart to keep the loop snug, and go skiing. The loop helps keep your hands where you want them and prevents you from dropping one or the other. A few runs like this every now and then will significantly improve your arm discipline and your lateral balance.
In skiing, to improve your lateral stability at the control point, you must plant your pole at the end of the turn, not at the beginning of the next one. Get the pole ready early. Good skiers have their pole ready to plant when they are halfway through the turn. And when you plant it, plant it in the right place. Extend your arm well away from your body, and put the tip of the pole in the snow ahead of your hand (LeMaster, 2011).
Methodology
Purpose of study: The elaboration of training methods that include, in the teaching process, elements of psychology, mental imagery and feed-back regarding the conscious control of neurophysiological correlates involved in the conception of representations or of proprioceptive and complex and complex movements. The purpose is to improve skills, coordination, trust, calm, and focus. It is more than daydreaming: the active study of an image or of a series of images and the use of all body senses -the athlete must fell as if he/she were on the move.
In order to determine the hand-eye coordination capacity in alpine skiing, we tested it by using a device called Computer-assisted system for assessment in transport and labour psychology, 04/2007 version, created by Management Design SRL Iasi, by Professor Hãvârneanu C. (2007), at Psitest Cabinet. According to the scheme of integrated functional blocks, the methodological core proposed provides the possibility of obtaining indicators of information, execution and self-regulation capacityindicators of safe behaviour (according to the term "vigilance" as understood by Bonnardel (Hãvârneanu, 2007) .
Methods:
The literature on mental training uses terms such as "mental rehearsal", "mental practice", "visual-motor behavioural rehearsal", "mental practice (execution)", "disguised, hidden rehearsal", "hidden practice", "visualization", "cognitive rehearsal", "imaginary practice", "rehearsal in representation", "introspective rehearsal", "implicit practice", "ideomotor training", "mental imagination " (Grosu, 1999) .
After applying the mental training techniques on the experimental group, significant alterations were found in certain parameters of hand-eye coordination. We considered that during competitions a skier is like a driver in a vehicle, in terms of attention (concentration and distribution) and hand-eye coordination.
This test assesses aspects concerning the perception (speed and accuracy) and the operational efficiency of thought. Information on reactivity are completed by examining the simple reaction time (basic reactivity), (Hãvârneanu, 2011) . Among the indicators recorded through this test, it is worth noting the following: VP -perception speed = number of omissions, EP -perception accuracy = number of errors, EX -focused attention = correct answers /150+ wrong answers.
From a technical perspective, we asked the athletes within the mental training program to consider the following essential aspects: 1. Ski straight down a cat track. Do not think about your feet but feel how your arms and hands are hanging. Note how claustrophobic it feels (or should feel) to hold your arms pressed against your sides. Then note how awkward it feels to hold your arms wide, as if you were hugging a redwood. Try to establish a comfortable position between these two extremes. Feel the way your arm rotates at the shoulder and bends slightly at the elbow and feel the slight flick of the wrist that comes at the end of pole swing. 2. Try swinging your arms smoothly and quickly, then swing them slowly. Approximate your timing for short turns and long turns. Feel the way your arms and hands move the same distance but at a faster or slower rate (Elling, 2003) .
From a technical perspective, we asked the athletes within the mental training program to consider the following essential aspects: positive pole-planting before impact, use your left wrist to swing the pole diagonally forwards into an angled position; using the O-frame posture you have been practising, angle the pole for maximum strength on impact; begin moving your right wrist, ready for the next plant, and maintain your O-frame arm position; try to angle the pole so that the basket is ahead of your hand (this will increase the power of impact); on impact, keep driving the wrist forwards and downwards to help maintain the shape of the O-frame posture; work the left-hand wrist to manoeuvre the pole into the correct angle for the next plant (Warren, 2006) . We found statistically significant correlations -p =.000 < 0.05 -for posttest measurements for VP, EP and EX.
Findings indicate the emergence of a statistically significant modification following the intervention, for VP, EP and EX, p =.000 <0.05 and p =.001<0.05.
Conclusion and recommendations
Findings indicate the emergence of a modification in both the control and the experimental group, as follows. For VP before the intervention, M = 15.333, SD = 8.90, while afterwards M = 7.020 and SD = 5.84. For EP before the intervention, M = 19.93 and SD = 14.87, while afterwards M = 14.18 and SD = 8.35. Finally, for EX before the intervention M = .82, SD =.103 and after it M = .89, SD= .074. The results are statistically significant following the intervention for scores in VP, EX and EP t (47) =8.456, t (47) = 7.089 p=.000 < 0.05 and t (47)=3.415 p =.001< 0.05.
Skiers trying to increase their pole-plant strength often make the mistake of swinging their arms up and down in an attempt to increase the power of the plant.
To develop the strength of your pole, plant correctly, work on the following techniques (Warren, 2006) . They are designed to stabilize your arms and improve the power of your pole-plant.
